Hello Sacred Heart Families and Friends and Happy New Year!

We here at SHS hope your Christmas and New Year's celebrations were filled with the love and peace of Christ. Our students and staff hit the ground running last week and our pace will continue through the home stretch! You may have noticed several new families roaming our halls lately, it is that time of year...new kindergarteners are on their way. We have several families who are ready to sign up for the 20-21 school year, and we are excited to welcome them to the SHS family. If you have a kindergartner you need to enroll for next year please do so at our Kindergarten registration, see information below. Priority registration will be given to siblings of SHS students, SH Preschool students, SHS Alumni and SH parishioners.

Catholic Schools Week is quickly approaching! It is a wonderful week filled with joy and celebration of the gift that is Catholic education. Please see the information below so you can participate in this unique and special week. This Heartbeat is packed with information, enjoy!

Many Blessings,
Mrs. Michelena
## Important Dates

- **NO SCHOOL** - Monday, January 20th in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- **Spirit Week** - Tuesday, January 21st-January 24th
- **Jog-a-Thon, Mustang Fun Run** - Friday, January 24th
- **School Mass (10 am) & Open House** - January 26th (11:30 am- 1 pm)
- **Catholic Schools Week** - January 27th-January 31st

### Sacred Heart Spirit Week

**Tuesday Jan. 21st** - sports/college LOGO day!
- full sport uniform or a sports or college shirt may be worn with your uniform!

**Wednesday Jan. 22nd** - Silly sock day!
- Wear a pair of Silly or MISMATCHED socks with your uniform!

**Thursday Jan. 23rd** - color day!
- Each class is assigned a color to wear. Wear your assigned color with your school UNIFORM!
  - K- teal/blue
  - 1st-orange
  - 2nd-yellow
  - 3rd-purple
  - 4th-pink
  - 5th-red
  - 6th-green
  - 7th-purple
  - 8th-teal/blue

### Catholic Schools Week

**Sunday, January 26th** - 10 a.m. School Mass & Open House
11:30 a.m.

**Monday, January 27th** - Faculty Appreciation Day

**Tuesday, January 28th** - Family Appreciation Day

**Wednesday, January 29th** - Student Appreciation Day

**Thursday, January 30th** - 8th vs Alumni Basketball (2 p.m.)

**Friday, January 31st** - Friends and Family Day - 11:30 a.m.
12 p.m. Dismissal

## Fundraising Corner

Parents and Families—this year’s Jog-a-thon fundraiser is the MUSTANG FUN RUN! It’s a two-week program that kicked off with a Pep Rally on Monday. Families gather pledges for every lap your student runs (30-35 laps) at the FUN RUN, which will happen on Friday, January 24th starting at noon (K-2nd...12pm, 3-5th...1pm, 6-8th...2pm). **This year our goal is to raise $15,000 for textbooks and classroom supplies, and we need your help!** We’ve asked the experts at Booster to power our fundraiser to make it easier, more profitable, and more fun.

Students will also experience an amazing character theme, **MINDSPARK: WILD WEST**! Booster’s most exciting theme yet combines S.T.E.A.M. skills (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math) with character-building. While they’re teaming up with the MindSpark Kids to save Dr. Shock, our students will learn five-character traits that will help strengthen themselves and our world. So please help our school by getting pledges from family and friends and entering them on [FUNRUN.COM](http://FUNRUN.COM). Also, all families are invited to come out and cheer on our students at the FUN RUN. Thanks so much for your support!
Thank you to all our families and supporters who attended the Father McElligott Tree of Love lightning in our foyer. A huge thank you to our foundation for all that they do for our school!
SACRED HEART SCHOOL

CIOPPINO & CRAB FEED

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 2020
TURLOCK PENTECOST ASSOCIATION HALL
528 N. GOLDEN STATE BLVD • TURLOCK

$65 PER TICKET  $650 RESERVED TABLE OF 10

DOORS OPEN AT 5:30 P.M. • DINNER AT 6:30 P.M.

FOR TICKETS OR MORE INFO. CONTACT:
209-634-7787
# January 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |     |     | New Year’s Day  
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God |     |     |     |
|     |     |     |     | 5   | 6   | 7   |
|     |     | Back to School |     |     |     | Stars of the Month |
|     |     |     |     | 8   | 9   | 10 |
|     |     |     | 2:30 Dismissal |     |     | Mass (7)  
8th Grade Confirmation Retreat |
|     |     |     |     | 11  |     |     |
|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| 12  | 13  | 14  | 15  | 16  | 17  | 18  |
| 8th Grade Confirmation Retreat |     | Recycle Day | 12 p.m. Dismissal |     | Mass (6)  
Rotary (4) |
|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  | 23  | 24  | 25  |
|     | Martin Luther King Jr. Day  
NO SCHOOL |     | 2:30 Dismissal |     | Mass (5)  
Jog-a-Thon |
|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  | 31  |     |
| 10 a.m. School Mass (SC)  
Open House 11:30 a.m. | Faculty Appreciation Day | Family Appreciation Day  
Rally– 2 p.m. | CSW Mass  
Student Appreciation day  
2:30 Dismissal | 8th vs Alumni Basketball  
2 p.m.  
Friends and Family Day – 11:30  
12 p.m. Dismissal |
|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |

Catholic Schools Week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stars of the Month</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:30 Dismissal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mass (4)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Recycle Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:30 Dismissal</strong></td>
<td><strong>2nd Grade First Reconciliation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Valentine's Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>President's Day Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:30 Dismissal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mass (3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>Ash Wednesday 9 a.m. (Faculty)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mass (8)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>8th Grade Stations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>